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Ooufulenco of Railway Employes in the

Court is Well Vindicated ,

RIGHTS OF ORGANIZED LABOR DEFINED

''Judge H. 0 , Oaldwcll's' Decision in the Union

Pacific Wage Arbitration.

RECEIVERS FIRST BROKE THE CONTRACTS

Old Schedules Should Not Have Been Oan-

celcd

-

Without a Hearing.

INJUNCTION AGAINST MEN CONDEMNED

Was nn Attempt to Employ Odious Old

English Methods.

CLAIMS OF RECEIVERS ALL OVERRULED

( ( III S.liednlc Will llrninln In TorreKinl-
iloycs

-

Slum; the Harden of UlinliiUlieill-

lnOncHH Anyway I''nll Text of the
C.'onrl'rt OeclHlon n l Order * .

Labor won a notable victory In the cir-

cuit

¬

court of the United States yesterdny. nud

the opinion which'Judgu Henry C. Cald-

well

-

pronounced cannot fall to bo far-

rcnchlng

-

In Us offed..

Interest In the wage question wherein

the Union Pacific receivers and the road's
employes have been opposing parties ,

readied Its height yesterday when Judges

Caltlwell and Illner assumed their places

on the bench in the largo court room It )

the federal building. . Anxiety was writ-

ten

¬

on the faces of nearly nil the Inter-

csled

-

persons in llio room , nud the room

wns crowded with Ihu friends of bolh sides-

.Whllo

.
*

Iho employes were rcpresenled by

their chiefs and delegctllons , Iho legal pro-

fession

¬

had seemingly a larger rcprosenlat-

loii.

-

. Beside Judge Tlmrslon and Allorney-

Yalidevenler of Cheyenne as representatives
ot the company , C. J. Greene of the Bur-

lington

¬

was present. Banker J. H. Mlllard ,

ono of the directors of the Union Pacific ,

looked on Interestedly , while Messrs. Dick-

inson

¬

and McConnell listened with atten-

tion

¬

to the reading of thu opinion , which

creales a now forum wherein the rights of

labor and capital will meet upon equal

grounds.-

As

.

Iho opinion proceeded Ihe faces of llTe *

Union Pacific. olIlclulH lengthened , whllo

those tftho-'employes-grow roseate as they

enw the drift of tlio decision and began to

realize what a remarkable victory was In-

utore for them. At Its conclusion the
silence became oppressive , und until Mar-

shal

¬

- White declared a recess not u move-

ment
¬

was made on the part of '.tho specta-

tors
¬

to break the'spell. It was a dramallc
ending lo what has been a moat dramatic
case.

When Judgo. Caldwell left the bench the
leading men of both Interest ! ) shook hands
with the fearless jurist , Mr. Vronion thank-

Ing

-

tlie court for Its decision. "No thanks
nro necessary , Mr. Vroman , " responded
Judge Caldwell , "when a court does Its duty

tclearly without fear or favor , It Is not de-

'serving
-

of any thanks. The path was well
, all the court had to do was to re-

Iterate
-

the principles laid down from the
beginning , nnd that it has sought to do In

Its feeble way. "
QUESTION OF DELEGATES' EXPENSES.

Just before court adjourned T. Fulton
Qanlt of North Platle asked the court to

fix the expense account for Iho men in view
of Ihe fact that there were differences of-

opinion. . Instantly Judge Caldwell re-

epondcd
-

, "You ought to bo ashamed ot your-

self
¬

to ask the court to participate In this
matter. Don't come hero with the statement
that you cannot agree as to the expenses. "
Then turning to the room , "Is ono of the
receivers hero ? No ! There Is General
Manager Dickinson , you may arrange with
1,1m as to expenses which will cover the
cost of average living In Omaha , which can
bo easily ascertained. "

General Manager Dickinson nodded his ap-

proval
¬

, at the same tlmo smiling over the
anxiety Gantt displayed In having his ex-

penses
¬

paid by thu receivers ot the Union
1'aclllo.-

As
.

to the far-reaching character of the
opinion the utterance of Attorney George L.

Hodges , who represented the engineers , Is

most timely : "It Is thu greatest judgment
In vindication ot the rights of men pro-

nounced
¬

hy any court since the historic judg-

ment
¬

of Lord Mansfield In the Somerset

WHAT THE DECISION MEANS.
Weed from Its legal verbiage , the opinion

continues In force the present rules nnd regu-

lations
¬

governing tlio road men , except where
the different organizations voluntarily agreed
to modify the "overtime" features of thu
present schedules. It modifies the orders of
Judges Dundy , Itlner and Hullett made in-

Ihu wugu cases , the former ordering the re-

ceivers
¬

to put the new rules and regulations
In force , the latter retraining the enforce-
ment

¬

of the new schedules pending a hear-
ing

¬

between the receivers and the men. It
lays down stringent rules as to Intoxication
on the part of the employes , who are held to-

bo servants of the court. And It lays down
new principles of arbitration between the
couteiiillng lorces ofngus and enpltnl , being
In direct opposition to tlio opinion of Judge
Jenkins | u the Northern 1'aclllo w.igp matter ,

nlllioiiKh tlih case 'was not referred to In-

ny way. Scholarly and dignified. It ex-

liuusls
-

the questions which have been bit-

terly
¬

fought In many Instances since the
century begnn , and Is u complete victory
for the rights of the tolling musses.

How different Is the termination ot this
case with tlie scenes enacted in this city In
the eatfy 'SOa , At that time a dltllculty
between the men and the Vnlon Pacific
company was the occasion of tying up the
liualiiet-ii of the road In this city and for
ncvcral hours not a wheel was turned. Per-
sons

¬

who wished to go over the river wcro-
nt ( Iret compelled to walk and dually oven
this avenue of communication was cut off
by the strikers. The business ot the com-

pany
¬

was paralyzed. Korco reigned. After
covcr.il hours a conference with 8. H. H.
Clark , then general malinger , resulted In the
company conceding what the men asked ,

t". ] result wag miuuuuccd tu the men

In the ynrd.i every engine whlatlo nnd every
mouth nnd every other Instrument which
could possibly make n noise sot going
at Its fullest capacity nnd pandemonium
rclKiicd supreme. This wns the victory of
force which both men nnd the managers
hope will never bo Invoked again. Yesterday
when the decision of the court pronounced
an oven greater victory for the men there
was no demonstration beyond nn earnest
hnndshnkc and n quiet smile of satisfaction.-

TUI

.

: nr.cisio.v.-

I'nlt

.

Te.tl of .Inilgn fiilihvell'A Cnllng on the
(jlicHtlon.

Judge Caldwell , with Impressive force , rend
the opinion of the court , In which Judge
lllncr concurs , as follows :

On tlje 13th day of October , 1S93 , on n bill
filed for that purpose- , this court took '. .nlo-

Hi possession , control and management thn-

t'nlon Pacific Hallway system , embracing
the Union Pacific railway proper , and some
fourteen other constituent and allied roads ,

which together constitute what Is known as-

tlio t'nlon Pacific system.
Whether thu bill states n cnso of equltnblo

cognizance Justifying the appointment ot re-

'eetvers
-

Ims not been mooted on this hearing ,

nud we , therefore , exvcis no opinion upon
that question.

The system of which this court nnfliirncd
the management nnd control comprised 7,700
miles of railroad and about 3,000 miles of
water communication , and had in Its employ
ovur 22,000 men. The great body of these
men had been In the employ of the company
for a considerable length of time , some of
thorn for as much ns n quarter of n century.
The relation of these men to the company
and their rate of wages were determined In
the main by certain written rules , regula-
tions

¬

and schedules , some of which had been
In force for more than a quarter of a century ,
and all of which had been In force ,

substantially as they stand today , for
a period of eight years nnd more.
These rules , regulations and schedules
wcro the result of free and voluntary con-
ferences

¬

, held from tlmo lo time , betweei.
the managers of the railroad and the officers
and representatives of the several labor or-

ganizations
¬

representing the men In the
different subdivisions or branches of the
Fcrvlcu , viz. : The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers , the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen , the Order ot Hallway Conductors ,

the Order of Hallway Telegraphers , the Union
Pacific Employes' nssuo.latlon and the
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen. These
labor organizations , like the rules , regula-
tions

¬

and schedules , had become established
Institutions on Ihls system many years be-

fore
¬

the appointment ot the receivers. Two
of the ablest railroad managers ever In the
service of this system , and probably as
able as any this country has ever produced
Mr. S. II. II. Clark and Mr. Edward Dickin-
son

¬

, now general manager of the road tcs-
llfy

-

that these labor organizations on this
system hnd Improved tlio morals and ef-

ficiency
¬

of the men and had rendered valua-
ble

¬

aid to Iho company In perfecting and
putting Into force tlio rules and regulations
governing Hie operation of tlio Union Pacific
railway , which , confessedly , have made It
one of the best managed and conducted
roans in the country. The managers of this
great transcontinental line testify that It-

'lias been their policy to bring U up to the
highest .standard of etllelency and to afford
to passengers and property transported over
It all the security and protection attainable
by the exercise ot the highest degree of In-

telligence
¬

on tlio part ot those engaged In the
operation of Its trains , and they cheerfully
bear testimony to tlio fact that their efforts
In this direction have been seconded and
materially aided by the labor organizations
which are represented In this hearing. The
good opinion of tlio men entertained by the
managers seems to bo shared by the re-

ceivers
¬

, for in their petition to the court In

this matter they declare : "That the em-

ployes
¬

, generally , upon the Union Pacific
system are reasonable , Intelligent , peaceable
and law-abiding men. "
INITIAL ACTION OF THE RECEIVERS.-

Amo
.

ig 'tlie rules and regulations referred
to and In operation when the receivers were
appointed was'one To the effect that no
change should bu made In the rules and
regulations and rate of wages without first
giving to the labor organizations , whose
members would be affected by such change ,

thirty days notice , or other reasonable no ¬

ticeOn tlm 27th day of January , 1891 ,

the receivers , without giving the men. or
the utllccrs of the labor organizations rep-

resenting
¬

them , any notice , filed In this
court a lengthy petition stating , among
other things : "That as receivers herein
they have , from the tlmo they entered upon
their duties as such , as far as consistent
with thu proper discharge of their duties
to the public , and with justice to their
employes. Inaugurated economies In every
department , with n view to reduce the
operating expenses as far as possible , and
produce results fair to all those parties
havlnc liens upon and Interests In the
properties coulldcd to the care of your re-

ceivers.
¬

. Your petitioners further repre-
sent

¬

that they conceive It to bu their duty
to make and carry Into effect such reduc-
tions

¬

and such icfarnis of the rules , regu-

lations
¬

and schedules without application
being first made to the court in that be-

half
-

;" and stating further that they hud
"revised the schedules aforesaid , upon prin-
ciples

¬

which have seemed to them Just ,

right and proper. " With this petition the
receivers filed what they termed rules , regu-

lations
¬

and schedules , which they asked the
court to approve and order that they bo
put Into effect on the 1st day of March ,

ISO I , and the "employes directed to con-

form
¬

thereto. " The petition also prayed
for a very extended Injunction against the
employes. On the day tha petition was
Hied the court entered un order declaring
that the rules , regulations and schedules
prepared by the receivers nnd filed with
their petition were "prlma facie reason-

able
¬

and just , " and directed that they be-

come
¬

operative on thu Ut day of March ,

1S9I , and ordered an Injunction to Issue
as prayed tor In tlie ptUllon. Upon the
presentation ot this petition and the order
made thoreun to tlm United Slates circuit
courts for the districts of Wyoming and
Colorado , thuso courts declined to give ef-

fect
¬

lo thu order In those districts for the
rcawn llmt the employe * had iu notice of
Hit } proposed change.

Thereupon the receivers applied to the cir-

cuit
¬

Judges at their chambers In St. Louis lo
put the order ir.udo by thu United Slates cir-

cuit
¬

In Nebraska In force In the districts of
Colorado und Wyoming. This the clrcull
Judges declined to do. but directed thu re-

celveru
-

to annul their orders adopting Iho
new rules , regulations and schedules , and
this having been done , they mndo ho fol-

lowing
¬

order :

"In the matter of the petition for rehear-
ing

¬

before the clrcull judges of tlio applica-

tion
¬

ot the receivers for authority to place
In effect now and reduced wage schedules.-

f'Slnce
.

- the nctlon of the courts in the dif-

ferent
¬

districts In thl' circuit nn the peti-
tion

¬

tiled by the receivers for leave to revoke

i (Continued on Second Page. )

Senators Talk on the Matter of Its Extermi-

nation

¬

in the Northwest.

AMOUNT OF THE APPROPRIATION ASkED

Tim Southern Snmlorn Climli on Constitu-
tional

¬

Oronndu Kylenmt Oilier I'opu-

Hals

-

I'm or the Illll-Work Per-

formed
¬

In the lloiiKe-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. April 5. In the senate to-

day
¬

Mr. Hill of New York gave notlcu that
nt 2 o'clock next Monday ho would submit
a few remarks on the pending tariff bill.

Some amusement was created by the In-

troduction
¬

of the following resolution by-

Mr. . George of Mississippi :

Hesolved , That In view of the recent
depressed financial condition of the peo-
ple

¬

, the low price of ngrlcullurnl and
other product * , the Indebtedness of
the people and the Increased value ot
money , the committee on judiciary be di-

rected
¬

to prepare a bill to reduce by 20
per cent all olllclal Incomes not protected
by thu MtatuteH of the I'nlted Slales.-

Tlio
.

resolution was referred , In accordance
with Its terms , whllo some of tlio senators
Indulged In good-natured badinage at the ex-

pense
¬

ot Mr. Oeorge , Senator Gray remark-
ing

¬

, sotto voce , tliu It was worse than an
Income tax.

At the rcipipst of Senator Hanshrough ol
North Dakota the senate took up the bill
appropriating $1,000,000 for the destruc-
lion of the Russian thistle. Senator Mills
of Texas spoke In opposition to It , basing his
objection upon the spreading tendency
toward paternalism in the government. II
the Russian thistle made Its appearance In
the District of Columbia It would be the
duty of congress under the constitution to
take action to suppress It , but outside ol
the District congress could not go.-

Mr.
.

. Kyle of South Dakota proposed an
amendment providing the sum appropriated
should be divided pro rata among the states
where the thistle Is found , according to the
estimated cost of exterminating It , and that
If any part of the appropriation should re-

main
¬

unexpended after the destruction It
should be divided pro rata among the stales
Interested for the purpose of preventing Its
return.-

Mr.
.

. Allen of Nebraska supported the bill ,

calling attention to the fact that the -vecd was
not indigenous , but hud gained a foothold
hero under tlio laws of the nation the Im-

migration
¬

laws.
Senator George of Mississippi favored Mr-

.Kyle's
.

amendment.
Senator Harris expressed some surprise

that the senator from Mississippi ( George )

should give voice to such undemocratic the-
ories

¬

as that Hie general government should
Interfere with the stale governments.
. "I am not making this speech lo make It
plausible to the senator from Tennessee , "
replied Mr. George. "I know his views
are , and I know lliey arc not In accordance
with the constllullon." (Laughter. )

"I am very glad to hear that oracular an-

nouncement
¬

, " replied Mr. Harris , deliber-
ately.

¬

. "Let It go on record. "
"Whether It Is oracular or not , It la true , '. '

was Ihe retort of Mr. George.-

At
.

2 o'clock the tariff bill was laid before
the senate as the unfinished business , and
the thistle bill went over without action.-

Mr.

.

. Peffer was recognized , but Mr. Call
asked the senator to yield for a motion to-

go Into executive session , which Mr. Peflcr
agreed to , on condition It would not last long
and that he should bo entitled to the floor

'when the senate resumed its open session.-
Mr.

.
. Harris , however , who asked Mr. Peffer

not to yield , as he did not' wish the tnrliT
bill interfered with , objected to the motion
of Mr. Call and demanded Iho yeas and nays.
The roll was called and Iho motion prevailed
by a vote of 31 to 19 and the senate went
into executive session , which lasted until
C:10: p. m. , when the senate promptly ad-

journed.
¬

.

IX Tilt : I1OUSK-

.UusIncHi

.

of yesterday Not I'rodnetho ot-

Wednesday's Wild Semen.
WASHINGTON , April G'. The house today

refused to accept the senate amendment to
the bU( requiring railroads In Oklahoma to
establish stations at government townslles
and another conference was ordered.

The senate bill lo give effect lo the
awards of the Paris tribunal , prescribing the
regulations for the protection of fur seals in
Bering sea , was passed. Messrs. Bryan of

Nebraska and Swanson of Virginia made
personal explanations , to the effect that had
they been present when the vote on the
seigniorage bill was taken they would have
voted against sustaining the president's veto.-

Mr.
.

. Chllds of Illinois asked unanlmouK
consent for the consideration of the bill for
tlio appointment of an additional judge for
the northern district of Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. Holman of Indiana objected.-
Mr.

.

. Sayers of Texas then moved lhat the
house go Into committee of the whole for
the consideration of the general appropri-
ation

¬

bills , and pending HIN,! asked unanimous
consent that It consider the urgent defi-
ciency

¬

bill.-

Mr.
.

. Heed of Maine objected.
The house went Into conimltlec of Iho

whole , and- after some good-natured banter
by Mr. Heed on the subject of tlio "billion
dollar congress ," the urgent deficiency bill
was taken up.

The bill , which curries something over
$11,000,0011 , was passed , with one Important
amendment , providing for the continuation
of tlm work of thu census bureau until March
4 , IS'.ij , and providing for the publication
In a condensed volume of 250 pages ot an
abstract ot all the data procured by the
census.

After the deficiency Mil was disposed ot Hie
consideration of the postottlce appropriation
bill was resumed. Only ono amendment
wns adopted today soiling aside $30,000 for
( ho establishment of star routes to new
postolllces , _

TAX ON < : : :

Cooper Illll I.llti'ly to Heretic TuvorubleC-
unHltteratliMi. .

WASHINGTON , April G. Representative
Hall ot Missouri , who was delegated by the
committee on banking and currency to write
the favorable report on the Cooper bill to
tax greenbacks , said , concerning the bill :

"I regard the mearnro as a. most Klgiitllcnnt-
one. . Tlio greenback was originally the pee ¬

ple's money , but of lut It IIUH become the
pel of HIP national banks. They have kept
It from circulation , as Its freedom from tax-
ation

¬

mndo It more desirable lo keep In tlie
bank vaults limn silver or gold , which ara
subject to taxation. The anxiety of the
banks to get hold of greenbacks hue been
so great that a fraudulent practlcn has
grown up. There are only $34(1,000,000( of
greenbacks in clrculaltoii , yet the returns
show lluit. banks and Individuals claim ex-

emption
¬

on $ JOuo.OOO.OC ) of greenbacks. The
manner of conducting tlio fraud Is simple.-
A

.

pieKago of greenbacks Is passed from
bank lo haul ; , ahead of the tax assd-sor ,

and r.t cadi bank he exempts tlm name
package of greenbacks. The Cooper bill will
put on end to this practice.-

"As
.

affecting Iho currency fiuentlon In
general , the bill Is also Impoitant. At pres-
ent

¬

coin money Is subject to taxation , and ,
ns stiver Is tin greaicst coin In circulation ,

silver b''ars the greatest burden of taxation.
This measure will icllevo silver from on-

of thn many unjust discriminations made
against It. Paper moneys will pay the same
tax as slUer , nnd there will be nn further
reason for denying sliver access to the banks
and general circulation because of Iho pe-
cuniary

¬

advantage of securing greenbacks.
The bill will undoubtedly pass. It bus twlc-
panstHl the teiuilc by unanimous vote , and U-

is In mobt uf tlio democratic state plat-
forms.

-
' '.

To Amend the fulfill l.n .

WASHINGTON. April 5--Tho esBntl l

features of a bill to amend the patent law* In
many paru ulars lu * been agreed upon by-

a uubcommiutx ol ihe (.ouimtsaiuu va pat ¬

ents. The fiubcommlttcf linn hnd the assist-
ance

¬

of Representative'tlnU of Minnesota ,

who has taken much Interest In thu mailer ,

and he will prepare nml Introduce the bill
In the house. An Important provision 'Is
that requiring npplMfttlotiB for the patenting
ot nn Invention patent id abroad to be filed
in this country within ono year nftcr the
granting of such right abroad , Another pro-
vision

¬

Is that for the protection of Innocent
purchasers of patented articles ,

Approved by tlm PreMdont.
WASHINGTON , April B.-The president

ban approved the Joint resolution making
provision for the salaries nnd expenses of
additional deputy collectors of revenue to
enforce the Chinese , exclusion act.

Money Kxviuled In Vain ,

WASHINGTON , April 5.Thc Navy de-

partment
¬

today 'settled with the Boston
Tow company for' tin fruitless effort to
save the Ken-marge , paying $8,500 In reim-
bursement

¬

of thu uxpense of Mending the
Orion to Honcador reef ,

HO1i.V * .rcJTK .1 1.1TTT.K-

.WIvi'Hiind

.

Mother * III loua to Have n Small
.Sliiu-e In tliq llallot.

DES MOINKH , April ii.8peclnl( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Be.e , ) The senate this
afternoon , by vote . of 27 to 21 , passed
the house bill Introduced by Watklns grant-
ing

¬

right to women to vote In certain cases.
The bill provides that In any eleclion held
In any clly or Incorporated town for purpose
of Issuing bonds , -mlTenslrtg tax levy or
borrowing money , women may vote under
same roijtrlclloim tin men. The senalu re-
fused

¬

to concur with the house In locating1
the soldiers' monument on
square , and the Hluift will consequently be-
erecled on Ihe old cupltol grounds as orig-
inally

¬

contemplalciU Tlm appropriation oC
$10,0 W for continuing th geological surveyw ,

notwithstanding the fuel tlmt Uiirxt. Lewis
and Waterman Hiild.t Ihe former appropria-
tion

¬

of $20K( had beeii shamefully nqimn-
dered

-
, passed the senate , mainly by demo-

cratic
¬

votes.
There Is now quite a serious hllch

between the two brunchex as to the form
the proposed amendment to the consltn-
tloil

-
providing for prohibition shall take.-

In
.

the IIOUHP a self-cocking resolution w-
adopted. . Under Itn UTJIIB any citizen could
apply for un Injunction , and a restraining
order was to be IsAued by the court In-

stnnter
-

, without any delay In the way of
hearing , trial or other pioccedlngs and
appeal was not to b V allowed. On the day
set for final hearing thn Injunction could be
made permanent with aH little trouble un
the restraining order- was secured. This
was rejected by the senate Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

, which adopted a simple resolution
applying to the Kale. This has been re-
modeled

¬

by the house committee , which
has added inaniifactui'o to sell , and tins
now the proposition pracllcally In thu
same form as Was veiled on in 1RS2. The
senate tonight adopted the resolution al-

lowing
¬

the manufacture. This will bother
the house not a HttltH

The house loday.pn sed tbn senate bills al-

lowing
¬

bondholders vote al elections for
dlreclors of the companies , whether stock-
holders or not , and > allowing one railroad
company to pUK-haw ; thu bonds of another.
The senate bill Indttsislng the number of
judges , of the supreme court to six, nnd
providing for division of court Into two
sections , passed thct hrmse. It IH claimed
that this is necessity In order to allow
the court to dlspost * < of n, largo amount of
business that has tjeep accumulating for
years. The senate .litll by Conwny enlarg-
ing

¬

the powero of Htnte. bonnlH of health
by giving It supervision over local boards
WB.H defeated. The' 'Ft-nute bill regulating
buildings and loan , ussucjutlons consnmi.-i |
a large share ot the time nnd will be re-

sumed
¬

at tomorrow 'u session , but will
liardly pass. _ _

TI1K i..lllKlXG I'h.lXTS.

Chicago llnnscn Cpumilldiillng tn Control
and ( iovi rui <joiy petit Ion.

CHICAGO , April 'u.f-Vspeelnl Telegram to
The Uec. ) The fnrmV transfer "of tlie AI-

lerlon
-

Packing L0mrfnr.x| l rit anil good' '

will to a reijrcsfcn '. iilvk ot Ihe Interna-
tional

¬

I'aeklifg company (limited ) for n.

consideration ot $2MiM! Is further step
toward nn enlargement ot that powerful
Anglo-American combination , It In un-
derstood

¬

that the aim IK a. consolidation
of numerous packing i plants owned and
controlled by the. English Internalional and
the Chicago Packing and Provision com-
panies

¬

Into one great property. The com-
bined

¬

companies , with the addition ot two
or tlireo little houses that will bo taken
In out ot the wet , would have a' joint cap-
italization

¬

of approximately 1011000110. Tlmt
would reduce the number of great packing
concerns at the stock yards to four Ar-
mour

¬

& Co. , Swift ACo. . und Nelson , Morris
& Co. ( KulrbUnkM ) lielng the other tlireo.-
Thu

.
Hammond plunt ut Hiinunond , Ind. ,

would make the llfth.
The promotion at thlrt .last great consoli-

dation
¬

Is in the hand* ot K. 8. nnd Samuel
White of Liverpool' and Alexander Geddesj-
nnd William Klrkwpodi , - coteliAmeriiunc-
apltallsiH. . pucker* 'nnii comnilHslon mer-
chants

¬

, If their plans go through , the next
move will be for tin; revival of hog nnd cut- '

tie pool at the stock yards ; under the oper-
ation

¬

of which competition In thu sale ot
the dally receipts' of hogs is stopped , thu
price each day 'bolng fixed by an agree-
ment

¬

, and each roncijrii .being arranged for
by a system of perpentnges. The compe-
tition

¬

for IIOK and cattl * will be between
Chicago' and oilier markt'ls ; the only thing
to be provided against ''being a reduction
In the price to u luvel so low that the stock
will go elsewhere than ''here. The paclcers
claim that the pool will merely .result in
the suvlng of a large amount disbursed an-
nually

¬

In commission-Mo mlddlo men , ship-
pers

¬

Retting as much or morn for Ihelr
stock than tinder the old plan. It has been
charged by ranchmen that a cattle pool
has been In operation t the yards for sev-
eral

¬

years. If this IMS true HIP new deal
will apply only t hogs. Mr , C.pddes and
his associates have been at work on the
consolidation sclicmo for two years , work
being Interrupted only by thu panic last

'summer. _
TOVCIIKH II ' Hit1'llOST. .

Illinois Fruit Crop l | n Keen Almost
Totally Ilulncd by the Cold-

.SPRINOKII5LP
.

? III. . April D. Keports
from eorrespondmilH all over the state to
the State Hoard of Agriculture show that
the fruit crops wcro almost ruined by the
cold snap ot March 25 , und a ! . Owing to
the imseaHonablfl warm weather previous
to those dates vegetal Ion wns In u milch
morn advanced slate than usual at that
date and was In n very tender state when
the cold wave came. The apple crop had
promised In quantity and quality to
make up for thn poor seasons
of three years , past , but the
Indications are now. for only 20 per cent
of an average crop. Lain fruit wns only
slightly damaged. IVnches and pears were
nearly all killed by .thu cold wmp. The
prospects for peaches Is U per cent and for
pears 11 per cunt tit nn uvurngo crop.
Strawberries fared bettor. Thu present
condition Is 40 Per,1', ''" ' , .nnd If the season
U favorable may b'Ji'ld u'J' per cent of an-

uvcrnge cro-
p.37ti'v

.

Albert < ! louimeim H ) Wth 1 1 In Wife of n-

Mnnlhtn a'Mluhlgiin Hotel-

.ADIUAN

.

, Mloh. . Aprjl C.Special( Tele-

gram
¬

to Tlie Hoe.) Albert Clammens ,

claiming to , be thu n wit ot a well known
New York life Insurimco company , came
to Adrian from thuvest two months ago

and stopped at the Hotel Kmery , While
In Ihu west , near Omaha , his met a young
widow with two children , and on March
4 married her In Ghlrngo and brought her
to Adrian. Ho ll ) Insurance business
lo the amount 'of otJt3.0ou and disappeared
Monday , but sent u letter to his wile , say-
ing

¬

he had left Jieri rfprever , beonusu ho-

wns unworthy ot br. He owes $70 at
the holel and the deserted wife Is pennl-
lesu

-
, with no relatives In America. A

warrant for hl arrest has been Issued-

.Trlnrcti

.

Colonnu'g Divorce Cane.
NEW YOUK , April 5W. II. Hurt , al-

lorney
-

general of California , IH In the clly In

the Interest of Princess Colonnu , Ucnjamln-
P.. Tracy has been engaged at ) special conn-

to
-

. ! assist Attorney General Hart In the
divorce proceedings , which arc to be begun
In California courts. .

Mutt llentorc the Old Knile-
.COLVMUI

.

}? . O.Alirll C.-Tho Hlote con-

ventton
-

of mine wolkers Ims decided In
favor of n general'strike May 1 , unless the
operators resturu Ihu'old scale-

.Kllliul

.

In n Mine-
.URKSLAU.

.

. April b.-liy the caving In-

ot one of the shaffa of the Koscholeu
mine near thin city Btven into were
killed u.uU a number Injured,

DYXAJIITE THROWN IN A CAFE

Parisian Reds Ohuck a Bomb Through the
Window of a Restaurant.

Olio of the Written ) Itrllcvcd to Ho Dying
.Many Other * Witnndcd-Pollcn Are

Sot mil Arrest * hut
Nil CIcUH-

.PAUIS

.

, Ajiril fi , Another bomb explosion
occurred hero lust owning near the Senate
cliiiinbur nlioitt 9 l . in. The bomb was
placed In n Mower box on the window-sill of-

thu restaurant opposite the Senate
chamber. It exploded with u tremendous
report and shattered alt the windows of the
restaurant , besides breaking the windows
In u number of oilier buildings. M. Tall-
lade , an artlsl , and 11 companion were In-

jured by the explosion. A strong force
of military and police noon had posses-

sion
¬

of the restaurant , and the olllclal In-

vestigation
¬

began.
The opinion Is now generally expressed

that the police arc practically powerless to
prevent such affairs. Several persons have
been arrested upon suspicion of having been
connected with the outrage, but It Is known
that the police have no clew to the identity
of the criminal-

.It
.

Is now said -that there were only three
persons dining In the restaurant at the time.
The place was completely wrecked , nnd the
damage done to adjoining buildings Is also
qullo serious.

The waiter In the eafo who was wounded by

the explosion Is believed to bo dying , hut thu
other wounded persons. Including .M. Talll-
ade

-

, are doing well , although the latter Is
suffering a greut deal owing to thu injury of
his eye and head. 1'ortlons of the missile
also struck M. Vllluor , the manager , on the
head , but did nnl injure his skull.

The report caused by the explosion of the
bomb was heard as far away as Asnlccrcz.
The report of SI , Glrard , chief of the muni-
cipal

¬

laboratory , nays that the bomb was
chiefly charged with nllro-bpiizlue , with
which a quantity of dynamite was used-

.lir.ltINC

.

SKA AVAltO-

.ru

.

uge of the KnglMi Itlll to Curry Out
UK 1'riivtnlonx.-

LONDON'

.

, April 5. Itcplylng to Sir George
Daden-I'owell today In the House of Com-

mons

¬

, .Mr. Sydney lliixtoti said thu Canadian
government generally agreed with that of

Great Hritaln as to the terms of the tiering
sea bill , but the Canadian glvernmcnt ob-

jected
¬

to Home of the details at the bill.
Sir Charles Hussell moved the second read-

ing

¬

, dwelling on the fact that the position
taken by the late Lord Iddleslelgh on behalf
of Greut Hritaln had been constantly ad-

hered
¬

to since. Sir Charles afterwards pro-

ceeded
¬

to justify the government's decision
to submit the Ilerlng sea question to arbi-
tration.

¬

. Sir Charles declared the award es-

tablished
¬

the claim that llrltlsh subjects
had been Injured by the seizures of their
vessels and ho took the opportunity to say
that President Cleveland had not been blow
to recognize that claim.-

Mr.
.

. Ilalfour said the course of the govern-
ment

¬

seemed wisp. It had not lost a single
mo * in moving the adoption of a bill
to ' out Great Britain's obligations , ami-

In s tills act of International jusllco ho-

as is colleagues would give their hearty
nii4 . rl. *_

Sir George Baden-Powell strongly objected
to ttm treaty ; Sonm-of the .relations , ho de-

clared
¬

, were ridiculous , whllo at the hams
time many Important points worn not
touched. "Fur seals , " he added , "could not
bo protected unless all modes of slaughter
were covered by the treaty , Sealing vessels
could fly the flags of nations oilier than
those to which they belonged and thus
escape the Jurisdiction of Great Hritaln and
the United States. The breeding grounds of
the fur seals belonging to Russia and Japan
were entirely Ignored. " Sir George con-

cluded
¬

by declaring ho intended to endeavor
to secure modifications of the bill now before
the house.

Sir Itlchard Webster , formerly attorney
general , who , with Sir Charles Itussell , ap-

peared
¬

as counsel for Great lirltnln before
the tribunal of arbitration , said Sir Gcorgo-
BadenPowell did not represent tlie opinion
of the opposition. He did not think the pro-
tective

¬

zones would bo fibjected to. It was a
great mistake to argue that the treaty gave
Great Britain 'the show and the United
States the substance. He added that ho was
able to Inform the house that thn American
bill had passed both the senate and the
house of representatives and would now go-

to President Cleveland for his signature.-
He

.

milled thai the American bill was on the
tmmo lines as the onu now under consider ¬

ation. Apart from the seal question , Hie
treaty , Sir KIchurd declared , was a dis-

tinct
¬

advance In the settlement of inter-
national

¬

disputes. He would always remem-
ber

¬

his own association with the arbitration
court with the greatest pride. When Sli-
Hlchard had Mulshed the bill was placed on
Its .second reading and passed. The an-
nouncement

¬

of the vote caused prolonged
cheering.

Cardinal Diisnixt Dead.
HOME , Apcll D. Cardinal Otilsseppe Hpiie-

dctto
-

Dusmut , archbishop of Catina , Is dead.
Cardinal DiiMiiet was born at Palermo , Au-
gust

¬

1C , 1818. and was created a cardinal
on February 1 , 1SS-

9.K.iXS.lS

.

CITY JttOTti.

Verdict of the .Iiiry Which Ilii * liven Inves-
tigating

¬

the Trouble.
KANSAS CITY , April r. . Coroner Langs-

dale and u Jury examined witnesses today to
fix the responsibility for the death of Mlko
Callahan , killed In Tuesday's election riots.
Patrolman Winkle testified : "I saw Calla-

han
¬

fall , and after him Fowler. Thu shot
that killed Callahan must huvo como from
the wagon. "

'Do you know who was in the wagon ?"
'I only know Pate. There three or-

fo ir around the wagon. "
'Were these men deputies ?"
'They were. "
'Ily whom were they commissioned ?"
'Tho Westport crowd by Drowning , the

others by Olden and Ralph LaUhaw. "
John Fleming of 723 Southwest boulevard

was another Olden deputy. Ho testified : "I
was a deputy constable , appointed by Itllly
Olden Monday night to keep the pcaco. "

'Do you know why you were appointed ? "
'I don't know , except to keep the peace. "
'Old you try to stop any onu from shoot-

ing
¬

whllo thu light was going on ? "
No."
'Then you were not doing your sworn

duty ? "
"I was not sworn In to got shot. "
Mono of the witnesses gave a complete ac-

count
¬

of Die affair , and some of the Pryor
deputies who were In the thickest of the
light gave very lame accounts. Not onu of
the witnesses admitted that he hud taken
part In the light. The evidence was all In-

at 3 ifclock and the Jury retired. In u fuw-

mliiulcu It brought In a verdict that Cullu-
han had bcon killed by unknown hands.-

fiAlX'J'S

.

Jx"cOXfL.l I'll-

.SlxtyI'mirth

.

Annual Meeting of thn Church
of Jcmi * C'lirUt at Suit I.aim ,

SALT LAKH. April fi.-All day the city
bas been rapidly filling with visitors and
strangers from all parts of the territory and
some from adjoining states. They came by
railroad and nil other kinds of conveyances ,

The occasion cf the gathering In the sixty-
fourth annual conference of the Church of
Jesus Christ of th Littler Day Saints ,

which open ? In the Great Tabernacle here to-

morrow
¬

morning. Several elder * who have
been on missionary work for two years will
be In attendance A number of minor meet-
tugs on church matters have been held dur-
lug the day.

Itohhery un a Street Cai1 ,

While standing on tiu1 rear i-rd t n-

Farnnm street motor about 7 o'clock las .

. .
cW " n man named Davenport wns
roll of his pocketbook by n well
drel < mull , who Jumped from tlu oar
near * enty-foiirth ami Furnain streets-
.The'

.

!, i was crowded nt the time ami-
the t , seemed the money by brushing
tip ag.' his victim. The thief started
to rut i vard PmiKhis street , but Mr-
.DavenlSitT

.

shout'-d to u man on the side-
walk

¬

that ho had been robbed and the
thief had to drop his booty In order to
prevent pursuit. After the man dropped
the pocketbook nnd before the bystanders
could realize what had happened , he made
his escape doun an nlley-

.xii.ini.1'

.

i-ii'TV nn.t.ii: > .

Itlondy Tight llctween Indium unit CowI-

MIJM

-

si III In Prnire .

EL RENO. Okl. , April f--A courier has
just arrived from the scene of the battle
between the cowboys nnd the Indians and
states that the fight Is still In progress , and
that twenty-eight Indians nnd fourteen
soldiers and settlers are known to be killed.

Additional news from the scat of the In-

dian
¬

war Is unobtainable tonight. The
settlrs In the southwestern imrt of the
territory are becoming alarmed at the aspect
of affairs and In many Instances arc prepar-
ing

¬

to tlee at a moment's notice.-
In

.

Illnlnc county the settlers , anticipating
a raid by the reds , arc gathering at the
settlements and bringing their families and
stock with them. In some towns the people
are panic-stricken and reported to be making
for the nearest railroad station. There Is
apprehension that there will be a general
outbreak of the several tribes If the troops
do nnt get them corraled soon.

WASHINGTON , April C. Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

lluggles has received news from the
Department of Missouri continuing tno re-

port
¬

of the Killing of an Indian chief nnd n
white man near Wauchlta , near Oklahoma ,

last Sunday In a dispute over a burse. The
dispatch , however , states that everything In
quiet and does not mention the hatjlc which
Is reported to have occurred between the
Indians and whites.-

KL
.

IlKNO. Okl. . April . A courier just-
In from the locality of the Indian trouble
reports the fighting still In progress. The
soldiers have been engaged , and at ((5 o'clock
Wednesday fourteen soldiers nnd citizens
had bcpn killed or wounded and twentyeight-
of the Indians are known to he killed. The
Indians are surrounded , practically , on the
Washlta river , but the bushwhacking con-
tinues

¬

, each party shooting at every oppor-
tunity.

¬

. The sheriffs of G and II counties
have organized posses anil gone to the assist-
ance

¬

of the settlers , All the soldiers from
Fort Ilcnn are now in the field , except tlireo
troops of cavalry. The courier Is from ( lie
sheriff of G county , who sends for ammuni-
tion

¬

and assistance. His brother hero has
hastily org.mlzed a party and left this
noon for the battle ground. The continued
fighting has greatly alarmed the people nnd
the most Intense exoltement prevails. Par ¬

lies arc hastily organizing and nolng to the
fight and much alarm Is expressed at the
number of .soldiers who have been killed-

.KIf

.

TIIK3I ALL TO I'IKUES.

Old Man anil Tlireo Children Killed In an-
ITiinxphilnciI : lon.

OIL CITY , Pa. , April C. A terrible ex-

plosion
¬

occurred hero last night , by which
four persons were Instantly killed and two
fatally Injured.

The dead arj ;

JOHN KAULIS. ngeil CO. :

MARY KAITL1S , aged C.

JOB KAULIS. aged 4-

.MAKY
.

TASMEH. aged 7-

.Mrs.
.

. Kanlh ; and her baby , 0 mouths old ,

were seriously hurt , and ar now lying in-

a dying condition ut this place.
The cause "of'thP'-p pjQ.siqn Is n mystery.-

Tiio
.

bodlos of all wcro terribly mangled ,

and the .entire.-mar. .portion of the housc
wan blown" into kindling wood-

.Slirlllelil's'

.

American Trade.
LONDON , April 5 , The Times states that

the volume of Sheflleld's trade with the
United Stliter for the past quarter amounted
to only ono-half of that of the correspond-
ing

¬

quarter lust yea-

r.AFriD.trirs

.

in D TIIK IIVHIXKSH-

.Itnrllngtnn

.

Klips Through tlio Chicago Low
.Joint' Association Onltn Knally.

CHICAGO , April H.-Special( Telegram
to The Hee. ) Arbitrators linchanan , Clmrl-
ton and Cooke have forced the mlllenlnin-
In the railroad arbitration cases. They
heard ami decided the care against the
Burlington in mi hour. Never before have
arbitrator* In such canes thought they
could reach a decision In IOSH than a week-
.It

.
was oftener more than Jess. "1'wero

base calumny to say that thu arbitrators'
fet-H of 2.1 nnd expenses per day cut any
figure In pruvlous delays. Certainly the
fees out up figure In today's decision.

The cane Itself wan an extremely Inter-
esting

¬

ono from a railroad point of view-
.It

.

Involved six tickets of Burlington Issue
bought of a West Hide scalper at a cut of
{ 1 each from tariff. The local association
took up the fuels , and on the showing
made lined tin ; Burlington 3. 0 for paying
Illegal commissions. From this line tno
Burlington appealed la arbitration. The
defense was embodied In nflldavltH of all
Burlington ofllolnls having anything to do
with commission payments that the tickets
In question hail been bought ut the Hurllnif-
ton olllce at full tariff rules ; that the road
hnd no deal whatever with the scalper * ,

and no commissions hud been or would be
paid on the tickets. I'nder the circum-
stances

¬

there ; was nothing for the arbitra-
tors

¬

to do but to'reverso the urilur of the
local association and Hnd In favor of the
Burlington.

Hawaiian Minister I.nrln A. TlmrKloii Takes
CM to Almnclf a llrlitrs-

ST. . JOSEPH , Mich. , April f. . The mar-
riage

¬

( Lorln A. Thiirslon , Hawaiian min-

ister
¬

, lo llattle A. Potter , daughter of Mr.
and SIrn. F. A. Potter of St. Joseph , look
place at the bride's home at noon today ,

Hev. II. W. Davis , pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , ntllclntlng. Miss Margaret
Klngslaml was bridesmaid and Mr. Will
I leal t the best man , both of St. Joseph.
The wedding was Informal. There were
a few friends , tlowers. music , congratiiln-
llons

-
and a dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Thurs-

lon , accompanied by the hitter's mother ,

left this afteinoon for Washington , U. C. ,

thencu they go In a few days to Han Fran-
cisco

¬

, where they will sail for Honolulu
April 11.

Itolilieil tlin IliinU-

.KI.DOKADO
.

, Kim. . April fi.-lt IIUH Just
been learned that the Kxehango National
bank of this city was robbed a day or
two ago of JtU.ljOO , but the ollloers succeeded
In ki'rpliig It Hocicl In tin ) hope of caleh-
Ing

-
the rubbers. They failed In the lat-

ter
¬

effort , and today tlm robbery became
known. Tlieio was no foicu used on the
vault and the lubber Is supposed to have
known the combination. The directors
have nmdo good the dellcit and offeied a
reward of Jt.UO'J for the thief or thieves
and return of the money.

Acquitted of u Clmrgii of Murder.-
NHW

.

YOUK , April f-The writ of
habeas corpus In the case of Joseph T-

.Magp
.

, suspected of having caused the
death of Miss Fuller , the typewriter.
March 17. was dismissed hy const-ill of-
.Mage's counsel today. Mage Is In custody
at the Tomlm on u writ Issued by Itccorder-
Smytljc. . the coroner's committment being
thereby made of no effect-

.Mnicmcnts

.

of Ken ( inlnc VctHclx , April n-

.At
.

S.ui Francisco-Arrived IT. H. H-

.Monterey.
.

. I'leared-Lord Downshlre. for
Hull ; Murlposu , for Honolulu and Sydney-
.OcparledMashona

.

, for Clrlmsby ; Prussia ,

and Hong Kong ; Costa Hlca for Nanlamo ;
U. 8. S. , for sea. trip ; H. p. an-
hctt

-
, for Honolulu.-

At
.

Port aambeJe-Arrlved 4thKllkltat.-
At

.

Glasgow Arrived Puineranlu , from
lioston.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrlved-Rlmctla , from Now
York.-

At
.

The Lizard Passed- Missouri , from
Philadelphia for London.-

At
.

New York Arrived Wuesland , from
Antwerp.-

At
.

llaltlmore Anlved Menontlc , from

At the Isle of Wight Passed Augusta
Victoria , from New York-

.At ( ! cllly-Passed--Augustu Vlctoilu , from
Now YenIt-

At Ilotterdnm Arrlvtd-Uldum , from
New York.

TFN
.

WF11F Kin PI)

Disastrous Results of the Attack Upon tlio

Workers of Coke Ovcus.

RESULT OF YESTERDAY'S' BLOODY BATTLE

Mow Pntaliticg iu tbo Rauks of the Mob at
the Bratltlock Works.

EIGHT BODIES FOUND IN THE WOODS

Hungarians Who Hail Bcon Shot Orawlotl

Away autl Thou Died Alono.

MANY OF THE RIOTERS LA DED IN JAIL

llrllef Tlnit Moro Trouble Will follow All
the ItoadH ( iuiirdeil by Armeil Deputies

.Striker * I'repurlng to I'arry Their
1'olnt at Any CoM-

.UNIONTOWN.

.

. Pa. , April r.-Tho arrest
of President K. L. Davis of the local Minn
Workers association and ills lodgment In Jull-
In connection with the killing of Knglneur
Paddock , placed the strikers In n state of-
bewilderment. . President Davis In charKcd
with murder and therefore cannot bo re-
leased

¬

on ball. There Is general constcrna
lion In the ranks of the strikers and many
are In favor of giving up the fight. Them
are now nltu'ly-slx rioters In Jnll hero and
these- arc leaders In the movement.

Hut from today's developments It docn
not Innk as If the strike was ended. Tim
sensation of the morning was the discovery
of the bodies of eight murdered Hungarians ,

found In the woods near Dawson by some
boys who wcro going across the fields to-

shoot. . The men were lying in different
sections of the wood and all had bullet
holes through their bodies and wcro morn
or less beaten up. Where they came from
or by whom they were killed is yet a quest-
ion.

¬

. It Is supposed the Hungarians were
Hliot yestnrday hy the deputies during tint
attack on the Uraddock works and crawled
out Into the woods to die. In the coulllct-
at these worlu there were sovpral volleys
of shots fired and one Hungarian was killed
outright during the attack. The bodleo
found have been Identified as members ot
thenub. . They arc still lying In tint
woods , as the authorities refuse to care for
them.

INCIUJASUn THK FACILITIES.
With the discovery ot these boiUss the

fatalities of yesterday are Increased to ten.
with many more seriously wounded than
was first known. Thu eight dead strlkeni
found were undoubtedly Killed by the pursu-
ing

¬

party after the Paddock murderers , nivC-
tat least eleven In all have paid or will pay
Iho highest penalty for that crime with trial' > -by Jury.

The urrcst of President Davis has had a-
njirq.detcrrlng( and dampening effect upon
the strikers' than th'o hacrlltc'6 of eo many
lives yesterday. Davis was the iilnotyflflU-
slrlker arrested for the Paddock murder.
Davis said ho was sorry for yesterday'H
crime , but the foreign .clement could not bo-
controlled. . He feels certain Hint ho cannot
be connected with the killing of Paddock.-
Ho

.
will aik for a habeas corpus hearing 'at

once , and expects to bo released on ball.
The general fooling among the more In-

telligent
¬

strikers is that they cannot win
against such sentiment us has bcon stlrretl-
up against them by yesterday's troubles ,
together with the uitpropltious time for u-

strike. .

All the works of Frlek have been closed
down until after the funeral of Paddock
on Thursday. This enables the strikers tti
turn their attention to Italney , and Meyer
has been cliosen as the first point of at-
tack.

¬

. The light linre will bo decisive anil
will largely determine the outcome of tin
strlku. Doth the strikers and the civil
authorities are preparing to come out victori-
ous

¬

In the con lot.
The Hill Farm mines were overrun by a

horde of strikers today and the workmen
driven from the grounds , dnsplte the fact
that deputies were on guard. The works
are now cloned down.

Despite the general depressed spirit notice-
able

¬

among the strikers , the foreign cle-
ment

¬

iu nothing daunted and further blood-
shed

¬

will ho caused by them. As n nonse-
qucnco

-
of the general feeling of discourage-

ment
¬

the big raid planned for today Isnot
likely to occur.

Alexander Markry was today made presi-
dent

¬

of the organization of mine workers tii-
fllll the place of L. II. Davis , who Is In jail.-

At
.

liUO! : today District Attorney Jeffreys-
made. Information against Secretary Darby ,

of the association on a charge of murder.
Darby wan at the time attempting to get ball
for D.ivls ;iud was arrested and lodged In-

Jail. .

The Fayello county commissioners will
apply to the courts to hold an extra session
at ouco to try the strikers on the various
charges against them. Tills action U nec-
essary

¬

because of the crowded condition ot-

Hie juil , ISO prisoners being confined then ; .

Unity ArreBtlng Htrlkcivi-
.SCOTTSDALK

.

, Pa. . April fi.-Tho coke re-

gion
¬

hi In n high state of excitement niul
fears of more bloodshed are entertained.-
In

.

this section all Hie plants are running
but Hie I'ulnler works of McClure & Co.
The strikers visited the works last night
and remained with thu men until daylight.
The workmen with few exceptions are will-
Ing

-
to work , but uro afraid ,

Sheriff Wllhelm Is still busy arresting
strikers who participated In yesterday's riot ,
in which Chief Hnglnccr Paddock WU-
Hkilled. . He lias now l-j! men safely belilml
the bars ut C'oimcllsvllle. About thirty ot
the mob were surrounded In a IIOIIBO at Van-
del lillt today , but they refused to surrender.-
Tlio

.
house Is now In a stage of siege , Whllo

making the arrests tlio deputies were coin-
polled to lire on the mob. It Is reported tlmt
the bodies of six men wcro found on thn
road to Adelaide , the direction In which tha
mob fled ,

All tun Oven * Mull Down-
.lIAIimSHUHO

.

, Pa. , April 5.Oovcrnon-
1'ntllson'n advices tonight from th ( ; C'on-

iiellxvllle
-

coke region Indlcato that quiet
has been restored , ami that there IH no)

need of calling out the troops to assist ;

Hie local authorities In maintaining order.
The governor imys them IH hut a word o (
truth In the nlory Kent out today front
( 'onnellhvllle , I'nlontowil and PltlHburg ,
that Hlierirr Wllhelm has rallt-d upon him
for assistance. He Is convinced the Hliurllt
will b able to maintain the peace without
the aid of the stale ) authorities , und de-
clares

¬

tin ) troops will not bo called out
until he IH Hullsllod the county authorities
huve exhausted their power. Adjutunn
General Oreoland , who IIUH bren In thti
city all week , IH still heic and will not got
to the scene of the trouble unlesii It !

absolutely necescnry. '.

Troops Will Not Ho Culled Oi-
l.PITTSnuno

.

, April n. Tlio rioting In
Coke region IH causing much tixci-

nl the local ofllces of the 11. C. Frlek undj-

thu McClure coke companies. Kcport.'t re-

ceived
¬

ut their olllces Indicate all the plunlY )
are closed. No call fur the mllltla will u
made by cither company unless there U nn
attempt to destroy cnke ovens or wreiU
the mlncH. The ( IlikliiKon iJcU'utlv'A anuii y-

IH urranglng with men horn to go to thtt
coke regions and act UH deputy uhcrlftn.
About llfty havi) been Henim ! The coh-
produceru declare they will nut pay tln
scale rates demanded by the now coh-

workers' organization that Hi y cannot
afford to ! u HO while coke la ueUlnK t } {

per ton.


